This research aimed to investigate the phosphorus (P) removal of a series of laboratory-scale unvegetated vertical-flow constructed wetland systems using anthracite, steel slag and related blends as substrate in treatment of low concentration domestic sewage. The long-term performance of P removal was firstly studied by using single substrate of anthracite or steel slag, and three systems applying various combined substrates were investigated when the average P loading rate varied between 0.9 and 1.5 g TP/m 2 ·d. The results demonstrated that both anthracite and steel slag systems were highly effective in removing total P (TP, 77.17 ± 23.34% and 90.26 ± 4.48%) and soluble reactive P (SRP, 92.14 ± 12.56% and 96.20 ± 2.58%). The system filled with anthracite, vermiculite and steel slag from the top down removed 82.45 ± 9.52% and 87.83 ± 8.58% of TP and SRP, respectively. However, other combined substrate systems showed comparative low and fluctuant P removal. The effluent pH was maintained at 7-9, which met environmental requirements of China. Therefore, anthracite provides a long-term high efficiency of P removal and may be a promising substrate from the standpoint of the effluent pH, and the arrangement of combined substrate has a prominent effect on P removal.
INTRODUCTION
Constructed wetlands (CWs) have attracted more and more attention in the field of water pollution control in China. Although technical requirements and cost of vertical-flow CWs are higher than those of other kinds, it usually requires smaller area, and it is therefore an effective alternative for southern China where land is scarce and population density is high (Zhang et al. ) . On the other hand, many research results revealed the low efficiency of phosphorus (P) removal compared to other parameters such as biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) and total suspended solids (TSS) in CWs. It was previously reported that some CWs or filters showed a good performance in the early stage, however it decreased with increase of the operation time (Drizo et al. ) , due to finite adsorption capacities of CW substrates. Studies found out adsorption and/or precipitation via complexation with Fe, Al, or Ca and Mg ions were potentially the main mechanisms contributing to P removal for the various substrates (Richardson ; Mann ; Johansson ; McDowell ) . Other factors such as permeability, toxicity to the environment, recycling potential, the cost and local availability of the material should be taken into account when selecting a suitable substrate for P removal (Mann ; Johansson ; McDowell ) .
Industrial waste such as steel slag (Mann ; Drizo et al. ; Bowden et al. ) shows a high P-sorption capacity in earlier batch and column experiments. Steel slags from different sources have physicochemical differences due to different feedstock ores, fluxes and manufacturing process, even though all of them contain lime or/ and alkaline Ca silicates. These differences should be considered when comparing studies performed by steel slag. Varying P sorption capacity of steel slag was reported ranging from 76.4 to 8390 mg/kg (Mann ; Bowden et al. ) .
The steel industry produces large volumes of steel slag byproducts, of which large amounts are buried in landfill or stacked in the open yard at present. The utilization of steel slag for P removal would provide a novel recycling application. However, the effluent of CWs using steel slag as substrate frequently has high pH which may be attributed to equilibrium with Ca-mineral phases, which causes subsequent removal of P (Johansson & Gustafsson ; Drizo et al. ; Lee et al. ) . Previous works compared average removal of contaminants by eight substrates including anthracite and steel slag in experimental CW systems (Zhang et al. ) and evaluated their sustainability for removal of P as well as other contaminants present in wastewater (Wu et al. ) . This paper mainly focused on the trend of P removal over time in experimental systems filled with anthracite or steel slag alone and also considered the effluent pH. Allowing for the high effluent pH in steel slag system, steel slag was combined with anthracite to lower the pH. In addition, combined substrates were also tested to verify whether the combination would contribute to improving P removal.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The anthracite (main composition elements: CO 3 74.6%, SiO 2 6.98%, SO 3 7.65%, Al 2 O 3 7.36%, CaO 1.1%, Fe 2 O 3 1.69%) used in this study came from Hualong works in Gongyi city, Henan, China, which is a rapid filtration material widely used in double-layer or three-layer filtration system. The experimental steel slag (SiO 2 33.09%, SO 3 2.5%, MgO 8.4%, Al 2 O 3 14.88%, CaO 36.13%, Fe 2 O 3 1.05%) was an industrial by-product from a nearby steel mill owned by Wuhan Iron and Steel (Group) Corporation. Vermiculite (CO 3 7.97%, SiO 2 40.62%, MgO 23.55%, Al 2 O 3 13.08%, K 2 O 4.33%, Fe 2 O 3 5.48%) was selected to mix with anthracite and steel slag to improve hydraulic conductivity. The experiments were performed in a greenhouse to avoid rainfall and freezing in winter. The systems were made of polyvinylchloride pipe (PVC) pipe of 1 m in length and 0.25 m in diameter. In order to prevent loss of the substrates, a polythene mesh was placed at the bottom of each pipe. In single substrate experiment, each system was filled with a 0.9 m thick layer of anthracite or steel slag alone, and in combined substrate experiment, anthracite, vermiculite and steel slag were arranged to form three layers with each thickness of 0.3 m in two systems ( Figure 1 ). Three systems were filled with as follows (a) steel slag, vermiculite and anthracite from the top down (SVA system), (b) anthracite, vermiculite and steel slag from the top down (AVS system) and (c) anthracite mixed together with steel slag (at a ratio of 1:1, V/V, AS system).
The experimental wastewater was prepared periodically by diluting septic tank effluent with lake water, corresponding to low concentration domestic sewage. It underwent primary sedimentation in a reservoir and distributed through circular perforated pipes for uniform distribution over the whole surface of the systems. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of the wastewater used in this study. During the period of operation, the influent was loaded onto each system via a peristaltic pump (DC3B, PULSA-FEEDER, USA) at a flow rate of 5-7 L/h for 8 h per day, giving a hydraulic loading of 0.8-1.2 m 3 /m 2 ·d. Treatment systems were operated over 783 days in single substrate experiment and 304 days in combined substrate experiment. Samples of influent and effluent from the systems were collected and analyzed periodically for pH, TP, DTP and SRP. Standard ammonium molybdate method was used. Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) program (SPSS Inc., Chicago, 
RESULTS
The pH values of the influent were constant for both experiments ( Figure 2 ). The pH of the effluent from single substrate system showed (Figure 2(a) ) significant dependence on substrate properties, and average pH of the effluent from steel slag system was up to 11.40 due to dissolution of Ca-phase present in steel slag. On the contrary, for the hydrolysis of anthracite, the pH of effluent from anthracite system was lower than that of the influent. The average pH was 7.01 (the median pH was 7.27), and the lowest value was 3.36 on the 271st day. In combined substrate experiment, the high pH of steel slag was significantly reduced to tolerable 7-9 by combining with anthracite ( Figure 2(b) ). The average pH values of effluent from SVA, AVS and AS systems were 7.93, 8.34 and 8.33, respectively. Figures 3(a) and 3(c) illustrate that the average removal, 90.26 ± 4.48% for TP and 96.20 ± 2.58% for SRP, was maintained during the entire experimental period in steel slag system. The average TP-removal was 49% in anthracite system initially, and increased to 88% after 221 day's operation. The removal of SRP was up to 98% after 250 days of operation, compared with only 80% in earlier period. The behavior of the single substrate systems in terms of TP and SRP removal differed significantly (independentsample t-test). Figures 3(b) and 3(d) show that the P removal exhibited considerable fluctuations in SVA and AS systems. Although average TP removal of 44.57% and 39.62% were obtained, the downtrend of removal efficiency was observed. TP concentration of the effluent was actually higher than that of the influent in experiment's final measurements. It should be noted that the SRP could not be consistently removed after 71 days' operation in SVA system and 51 days' in AS system. In contrast, AVS system provided good P removal of 82.45 ± 9.52% and 87.83 ± 8.58% for TP and SRP throughout the experiment, respectively. There was no significant difference between SVA and AS system, but both systems differed significantly from AVS system (one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) results by Tamhane's T2 method).
In both experiments, P in the influent existed mainly in the form of SRP (Table 2 ). Although P concentration was relative low in both experiments, the single substrate and AVS systems were quite efficient in removing P (with SRP being considerably reduced), and the effluent TP concentrations was well below the regulation limit of 0.5 mg/L (Class 1A, MEPPRC & AQSIQ ). For SVA and AS systems, there was a slight decrease in effluent P concentration. However, most of particulate P (PP) and dissolved organic P (DOP) were removed by all the systems. PP removal was the highest in steel slag system, with 90% reduction but the lowest in anthracite system, with 71% reduction. In addition, all systems showed approximate removal of DOP.
DISCUSSION
Earlier studies suggest that the reduction of P in unvegetated laboratorial CW systems may occur through physical trapping, filtration, sedimentation, adsorption, chemical precipitation and biological assimilation of the microorganism growth (Zhao et al. ) . The long-term effective performance of steel slag system was likely to be attributed to specific P adsorption onto metal hydroxides and the formation of stable calcium-P complexes at elevated pH (Drizo et al. ) . There was some white precipitate deposited on steel slag system surface which was hydroxyapatite according to the analysis of Drizo et al. () and Lee et al. () . This finding might have important implications for their possible use as fertiliser when P saturation is achieved due to the poor solubility of hydroxyapatite (Johansson & Gustafsson ) . However, the drawback was evident in steel slag system as the pH in effluent increased obviously. On the other hand, the overall removal of P was satisfactory in anthracite system, and the P adsorption capacity of anthracite had not been studied in the literature yet. Nevertheless, the composition of anthracite is similar to that of the peat, of which the average composition of the elements is: 53-59% C, 5.2-6.4% H, 29.0-34.5% O 2 , 1.2-2.8% N, and smaller amounts of other elements (e.g. S 0.1-0.3%; Kõiv et al. ) . Similar to the results of this study, Rizzuti et al. () found that peats worked reasonably well at retaining P. P removal of combined anthracite and steel slag was not as good as single substrate except for the AVS system, presumably induced by the different means of substrates combination. In addition, the decrease in pH might play an important role in the decline of P removal in SVA and AS systems. Analogous results were achieved in Swedish studies, where P removal of the column filled with coarse amorphous slag and sand showed a remarkably tendency to decline after 6 week's operation, and the pH decreased to just over 8 (Johansson  () showed that P removal by horizontal peat filters did not occur if the P concentration was lower than ∼1.5 mg/L, and the ion activity products were too low to reach a certain critical supersaturation limit that might explain this phenomenon (Johansson & Gustafsson ) . Whereas, results of this paper demonstrated that single substrate and AVS systems were quite efficient in removing P, although the influent P concentration was lower than ∼1.3 mg/L in both experiments. In addition, if the removal of SRP refers mainly to the adsorption and biological assimilation of the microorganism growth, then the gap between the TP and SRP removal could be considered as an indication of the substrate's other functions of physical trapping, filtration and sedimentation in systems (Zhao et al. ).
CONCLUSIONS
Anthracite system was very efficient (77.17 ± 23.34% for TP and 92.14 ± 12.56% for SRP) in P removal over a period of 783 days. Steel slag system maintained a very high and stable P removal during the entire operation period. Average removal was up to 90.26 ± 4.48% and 96.20 ± 2.58% for TP and SRP, respectively, presumably due to specific P adsorption onto metal hydroxides and precipitation of hydroxyapatite. However, the P-removal of combined substrate systems was low and fluctuant except for AVS system, which showed an approximate P-removal of single substrate systems. These results suggest that arrangement of combined substrate has a prominent effect on P removal. More importantly, the P-adsorption by substrates in CW systems is a portion of overall P removal, and the remaining removal of P may be contributed by the trapping and filtration process of substrates. Therefore, anthracite provides a long-term high efficiency of P removal in CWs or filter beds and may be a suitable substrate from the standpoint of the effluent pH. Further research is recommended to explore the Premoval mechanism of combined substrates in CWs.
